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ADDS INSULT TO INJURY

.
Member of the Oommission Investigate

Outrages Practically Prsoners .

CHINA SHOWS AN IMPUDENT DISPOSITION

AI'IIIII'H' IH I 1II.r lt lIi . CIIIIH-
,111

-
' 4) 11""Ht lh tile Oh"I'I'1

"IIIH I IegrtiIisI, YI'rl )' , 'Imu

Cllll. .. lit the Outrages.

. LONDON , Aug 23.A dlsp3tch from
FIainghaI IUbIIlIeI In the Pall Mall Gazette
this) afternoon says that the most-<lssats.

, faction and Itilgnatlon! prevai among
memb-r of the foreIgn colony at the ap.

' polntment of the formerly degrdell Viceroy
I Leu! , who Is rlgarded as being the origina-

tor
-

( of the Cheng.Tu riots , to Investigate the
recent outrages and the causes thereof.-

4t
.

specll (< patch from ShI2nghIl says
that the members of the eommlsRon: which
recently left 1.oChow for Cheng-Tu In order
to Investgato the recent tnasacre of the

' missonarie there are virtually prisoners ,

' and that Commander of the United

I
States cruiser ltroIt hal gone to Cheng-
Tu

.
to consult with Mr. J. C. Ixson , the

. United States consul at F'oo.Chow , who Is'
.a bailing member of the commlsHlon , about
the landing of marines for his protection
antI for the protection of the other meni-
bars of the cinni1ssIon.

A special dispatch received here from
Shanghai says that many, Chinese converts
wore butchered when tile American iiiIsIoii-
OUtsitle I.'oo-Chow was attacked anil, the
chapel( nnd school were wrecked hy nn In
furlatod mob , a! exclusive ! )' cablell to the
Assoclatell press frol lon Kong early on
the mornitig of August . The dispatch alda
that the Chinese nlcials are jubilant at the
ett'at of the the American 111-

1IIUsh! ! conwls to obtaIn al open Inquiry
Into tile massacres. It I! nio sall that the

I delay Is gIvIng the ChInese Ireparo,

n defense for the lirlsoners.
Aug. :3.-I I salll at the

( that true that
d Viceroy Lieu has been appolntNI) to Inrosil-

gate tita Chiong-Tu riots , then the foreigners
have good c.muso for complaint If (the re-
110rt

-
ho (true It Is both the

l.ritIsh and American governments wi pro
:i. test

' Viceroy Lieu was governor of the province
In which Chiong.Tu Is sluaten , and he was4. sld to have been guily gross negligence
which hy sonic persons was regarded as

, amounting to complicity In the Ciiliiose riots
;; s of lat Juno. ThEre arc a great many men

In China nancd Lieu , UIHI I Is thought
Possibio
n3nH'-

S.I
.

that thelJ has been : confusion of

Is saul here hiat 1uCheng" Is meant
Chieng-Tu Is used In time London

)3 111 pateh-
.l'henKTn

.
s Is the scene of the ,June riots

anll Is 1,400 mies from I o Chow. Navah
oil dais. thou wihout I n lorina t ( oil then-
scives , are Inclnell ( the Inrorm-
ton In the ' . Acting S crc''V Mi'-

,
said It was ohserved that dlsp.ltch'b vt

this character eHle by way ot Linden , while
another high naval( oiiicer said tht Ihtl(w's' an evident intent ( mn on the Ilrt ot
Great BritaIn In the whole Ku.Chel , ; niT.ilr
to get the United States tovcnment to pull
chesnuis out of the ( , 111 polntell-
to the fact that there 1111 not seem to he
any anxiety on the part Great Britain to
hand troops or to he In undua haste :0 force
ao expian a than. 'fhe Ilepartment Itllu gii
that If Commander Newell had grle on ;n
such mission the departmentvliII ( have
hjeii iioti lieu-

.It
.

was also said that marines haul scarce'y-
over landed at the request o any consll-
.especlalr

.
! when there Is a IlnMer: ; n thin

) however , Ihoull thiu'i.) be trouble
of the hlieatell Unle,1 State'u has
a A lotlc 1"I rs. even
HhulpH are avaihablo . some of th211 FLedcruisers , our fleet inchuuhing thi'_ ! lc're-fghlp( ) . Charleston nctrol , Yorktown ,

. Monocacy and ! 'he Iv.s-
tnamell

.
four are not very forrllahle , though

good lghtng. ships . The new eru ser Olyin-
lila wi I for the Asiatic station In a-

very ' time , as she Is now being coaled
at Sin Francisco.-

The
.

( prcsullton, among tin? officials at the
Icgaton that the protection to the

to Is from mob violence.
TIm officials . however , express the opinion
that ample protection wi bo afforded by the

_;' _. loc'tl authoriies the Interventon of
other sources. Is

not believed at (the legutlon that the central
goverment at Peking would hermit the land-
Ing

-
of nlarlnes at the luhaco, where the investi-

gatlon
-

Is to be conducted. There Is , however
no news at the legatton In regard to the
dispatchi , al11 In fact there has been no In-
formation verifying the report of the ap-
hOhultmCuit

-
) of a commlssion ' of InvestIgatio-
n.mitrest

.

Iu ;irs ln'hrh'I'H Case .
LONION , A iK. 2:1.-In: the House or Com.

moos last evening { T. P. O'Connor referred to
thin ease of :IIs . laybrlck , who Is servIng a
term lii prison for poisoning her hUhballl , and
for whose Pardon numerous petitIons have
been Presented from Fiiglishiiiien ali Ameri-
cans

-
. Mr. O'Connor says In regard to' her

that there an Intense feeling of dissatis-
factIon

-
' hmerlcan men all women with

' t. the trial and Ionvloton all believed that
the lord, chief this dissaiIsfac-
ton . lie thought the time had cOle when

should be a revisIon of thin unfortunate
womau's seiiteiice. ,

Sir Matthew Hhlry , secretary of
state for the home department , replied, that In
view or thin strong feeling which Ilcevaileth , lie-
wouihul consldH It his duty to Inquire Into the
case as a resll of the representations male'-h ')' Mr. .--l.n..IH I'uust tl tIuI . l'ul",1 Iuh' " .

LO .' lON , Au 23.The financial{ .ecre-tar )' of the treasury , Mr. Robert ,

replying In the House of Commons today to-

e Mr. Hemller leaton , member for C"nter-
bury , conservatIve , who has for years past
advocated postal reforms all his scheme for
hiuluerial ocean penny, hostage , said that no'
Parcels post existed between Great Blltaln-
a 11 the United StatlS . Mr. Ihanbury also
said hue regretell thin absence of such on ar-

'
, assured the house that he

would do hits utmost to Prosecute, the efforts
of his predecessor In that dIrecto-

n.Ih..I.c
.

Sill . Is ( : rovli.g.1-
)UNhHi.

.
) I . AUK ::I.-I Is now estimated

that 25,000 mi worker are out on strIke
The manufactnrer let thus afternoon and
signed UI agreement not to advance wages
ulller the penalty of lOO for n violation of
the agl'erlen-

t.Ol..r.

.

,_... . far tIie . l'enee Union' MYSTIC . Coon. , Aug. 23.Tho convention
of the t.'niversat Ieaco union closed today.
The following elected : Iresl-dent , A. II. Love , with one vice )lsldtnt
from the soelrtel of Ineh state. C. V-

.Whlppho
.

' York , lss Dalaiy O. Parleof llouiton , George W. of Minier. . :
VrcdetIckVhiipplo of Westerly , 111. , and Mrs-
.tnry

.
IFrost Orineby of Nei..

Yorlc110
lull
elected

tee.
, to (11 vlc"ncles In thin t'XfcutVI cciii-

. were mallo today by James i.' 1

1oiton , who 5110115, against secret
sorle'lel( ; . . F. hleywood of Sterling
on "Tho Thhl1 That Make for Peace ; "
Secretary W. II. Hall of the State Sunday
81h"01 society on this influence of thin Sunday
' '101. and 11ev. W. P. Ray of Cumnhuridge on
" Gospel Message ."

. . -
nI1rul.I y " 'uusiuuIeui 'h )' nn Oiiheer .

, Aug. 23.-.t Wlnche.ter last. nl.lt . . Arledge was stint Ind killed byp Olrnr 'lcClur The omcer had notified
Arlellge to close his saloon a thin hour for
cl"lng required by the city law lund arrived ,
'l'Iie saloon was closed , but some varies( re-
.Inatneui

.
oul.lllo while oth.r oskell for all-

.mission.
.

. 1)' .ouiio means a glass In I show
wuujos'( broken and Arled.e shot through

'' I'' " "'h'I'I"
, Into the II0n . Mcrlaren, ' I tlt'e'l fire shots were cx.

, " 'J I shot
changed.

wounded
thiroughi

Arldg !leI
fell

anddellen
and

andlcrlareldangerously
was

1

SI'UX IS Ug'r'rlxn hIil.IllhtIT.Ii-
ujeets

.-( tu 'I'hilsCuiiiitry AlhuussiIig-
Cii ha ii : i1.tHI t a I. . 111.MADIUD , Aug. 23.ln regard to the news

that strada and other Cuban Insurgent
headers are alloeuI to hell meetIngs In a
Forester bal, "iIthi the fag of the Cuban
republic flying alongside the stars and
stripes , calumniating , her army anll
Cuba , collecting money recruiting men
for the rebellion , " as announee.1 In a dls-
hatch recelvu here , the Impartial says :

"Tho government of America and Its rep.
resentatlyeg may think as they like of the
mode of understanding that neutralty to
ihuhchi they are bound , but outsllothere Is no man who ! rail play who
svill not censure the conduct of the govern-
moot of the UnIted States. I they continue
to authorize such means , which Spalh
and her army are insulted and funds col-

lected
-

for expeditons against us , our course
Is clear , 11 shall be made ac-

.qualnted
-

wih how thin United States Un-
d

-
erstands Internatonalt obl I ga I Ions .

Deeuhs ant not , ! not promises
are 10 want. Let us sacrifice every-
thing rather than the honor of our country-
.Lt

.

us reach the most extreme disasters If
such Is our lot , but let us neIther be do-

celved
-

nor degraded by any weakness. "
The senul.olihcial m National says that the

goveununent has decided to dispatch 100.000
men and al lbs ships necessary to blockade
the island Cuba and crush the rebellion
during the first month of 189G.

General Salcedo has arrived at Corruna.
lie states It Is only a question of time and
weather when Cauuipos wIll "sweep the rebels
Into the sea. "

TAMI'A , Fla. . Aug. 23-lassengers ar-
rivIng

-
from Cuba ; returto IHavana of elht.rour wounilcil firemen

who hind gone wIth a detaohment to Santa
Clara . where the lusurKents gave batllWhen the steamer lef prepara-
tons were conipleteth meclng ot repre-

sentatvo
-

ofliclals at Nagasl , Irln-, province. for the purpose of establshing
a provincial say
General be president , Gen-
er.ll

-
Maxliuio Gomez commander-In.ohlcf of

the army . and Marquis do Lucia secretary of
( Ito Interior. Immediately after thin election
by district delegates thto cabinet appolnt-
men's ihl be r de. l'assengers report that
the revolution progresses mot favorably and ,

that the Cubans are most hopeful.-
Maxlmo

.

Goniez. thin Insurgent leader It Is
saul , has Issued a proclaiiiatlon sentencing
a 'nuniber of wohi known persouis to death
J.teltenant Antonio ltulz , at the head of the
detachment of Spanish troops , It Is miii-

nounced has been enraged with an insurgent
band at Caynhyimes , lteiiiedlos district
of Ue province of Santa Clara. Insurgents
It appears at 11rerent times had attacked
I'ahsel' er trin ! 11 removed the rails
from the railroad. TIr insurgents lot three
kliiod . and In addition Lieutenant Ruls per-
souiauly

-
killed time Insurgent chief. Anuireas-

Fences.
.

. The rest of the Insurgents were .
.ls-porsed.

-

The Insurgents according to an ofelal an-
nounceuoent have burned the San
Juan de Las Yearez In the RemedIes district
of the province of Santa Clara.

c.tI.i.s FIIU IitO3I I FNUtNi
Nu'iifi.iuiiuliiiiui C.iiiiIiiIiiIij .t Ag..Igru'ssluuia .11 Ih. . I'i-t lt I'a'iiiiii- _

ST. JOhNS , N. Ia. . Aug. 23.Tue stoppage
of thin railway by French war ships causes
great excitement here. I Is felt tlIt this IIs-

a crucIal poInt and that Entland must make
a determined stand against French aggression
or else Fcrlfce Xewfoundland's prosperity ,

which chiefly depends upon the development
of Internal resources made available by the
completon of the railway. I'reunier'hlte -
way started for flay or Islands . where
trouble Is expected to arlst The Urltshgunboat Buzzard leaves tomorrow to
force the flag ship Cleopatra now near the
disputed coast. Considerable correspond-
ence

-
Is taking place between the local mln-

Islry
-

ald thv Salisbury government relating
to time niatter. England's course lii watched
with anxLty. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1'11 n.1 imol is'hst S'HI. 'rhI - 'I'rlnll"((ol'III" t.-IS 5 , ly the Associated l'ress ) .

LIMA. Peru . Aug. 23.The bishop whose
expulsion ( ruin the Tuzco mission was te-

manted
-

by the president Is returing over-
land

.
to 1lma.

Time questIon at Issue between Peru ant
has been setled lS a result or a con-
held torla . has been agreed that

thin Iineston of time salute to tIme 10lvlanhag ) . whIch tins been 1

the Bolivian goverment , shall be subinitteil
to the arbitration of another Amnericin re-
public. The l'eruivlaii minister wIll also be
rech'ell at I.apaz on Monday

NEW YORK . Aug. 23.A local paper
lirlmmta thma following from Lina! Peru :

American missionarIes from Cuso would not
velconie threatonlng riot If the government
prevented their exilulsion . are returning to
Limna by way of Oroya. The Bolivian epics-
ton Is to be submItted to thin arbitration of

American state .
IIXI'UICT I'Y Itoh's' ''lg ., ' .

Must Iuivur . hlu'tir'uui.-iit lt Gr..n-
hn'liH

-
to S..C..C ills , Suuiuui.rt.

NlYORK .' Aug 23.The Morning Ad-

.vertlser
.

quotes Mr . E. C. Benedict , the friend
of Iresldont as making the oh-
10111 ! statement : "Uuihess time democratic
Ilarty comes out squarely In its platform In
favor of the retirement of time greenback
cumrromicy I wi vote against It alll In favor
of time party which uloes. Time greenback Is
valueless In time of need as a circulatng
metilm and serves only as a

draw olt from the treasur )' . This
iIil again In operation as soon as

commercial conuhhtlomia ivarront destroying all
time good so far obtained as the result of thin

h011 iuyiidicate worlc and comnueliiumg n repe-
tltion

-
or time sacrifices by time government anti

the disasters of last )'ea-

r.rblnn

. ".
.% iv.rs lnt) Ir Their InnliH-

.110gIX
.

, A. T. . Au ! 23.heavy rains
have fallen south and southwest of herr-
.Washonts

.

are reported on the Southern Pa-
cilia "nl on the Maricopa & PhoenIx. One
iiiiio track was eurlell away last nl:1five miles south of Tempe , whIch deh'elthe mal twenty-four hOlrs . It also
hall here ali Prescott. Storms ac-

companied
-

by unuslal ltbtnlnl are reported
northwest of here Ola . " anti lasa-
xamp.

-

r'erl are hank fnl.

-
. _ _ . _ _

lnJln..r lt ( a lucy Ilh'lrrcHh'I.
, .'ug. 3.Tho Ilolee have been

notified of the arrest of glmer Loeschier
the umutsIimg engIneer of the Guoiry )' hotel , at
Aimtonito hotel , In the southmwestern part of
the m.tate. lie wi bo brought to Ihnver In
time morning. ..
U'n"'r'nl'r Orul I iuiu iiet- '-'hl'I.DiVlli.: Aug. 23.- I'or McMmirray

today vetoed the latray water ordinance sent
to him hy time city council. lie gIves as hIs
reason time statement that there Is nothing
In the contract permitting the council to fix
the rates . . .

Jnr . - .I.nn..r ) . Iluiriu.ih.
lltS'OA. Pa . , Ang 23.At i:30: o'clock

thu1 evening a fire broke out In thin Irvona
Tannlry company's extensive buildings. The
tannery and 30.000 tons of bark were com-
pletely

-
destroyed. Loss , 75000.

- ., !11Int. lt O..nn.1. .. ..tiig . :: u.
, Southamnpton-rrIyeuj-flerhhn , from
tw York for Aimtwerp-
.At

.

York.
, from New

At lmnon-ArrIved-MlesIssipiil , from New
York

New York-Arrlved-Columbla , from
Hamburg ; CJmp3nla , frm LIverpool and
Qucenstown.

At San Franclzco-Dopartoi-Mexicin ma-
nof.'ar

-
Saroglua , for Mexico.

At hlamburg-Arrlveel-Normannmia , from
New York

At I.iverpolArrIvet1Inveotor , from New
Orleans Cevle from New York.

At London-Arrlveul---.Miuissippi , (coin New
York

New
At

York.
Qut nltown-Arrh'ed-Lucalla. from

-

FRANCE CONCEDES A POINT

Stand Taken by the State Department
Beginning to Have Efect .

WILL PERMIT EUSTIS TO VISIT WAILER

l'nrlH X"WHllnll'rH !Start I X'n' tine's'-
inure ii )' CIIIlnlnln thnt the

United States 1.nllll tl Salute
the J r"lch Plug .

PARIS , Aug. 23.l Is semh-offlciahiy an-

nounced
.

that the French government has
granted the rCluest of United States Am-

.basador

-
Eusts to allow a representative of

the UnIted States embassy to visit Mr. John
L. Wailer In lila prison under the prison
regulatIons. I Is stated however , that no
further steps can he taken unt the papers
In the case arrive. I Is understool that
pressure has been brought to bear upon Mr.

Eusts from Washington In view of the
strong reflections made In the American news-
papers en the subject amid that nothIng will
be left undone to arrive at the Iue facts In
the case. Affairs between the two govern-
nments

-

mire said to be proceeding In thin most
friendly shape.

Time Temps publishes a letter from Tauna-
tave , Madagascar , which nays the are
Incensed at time ecmmander of the American
cruiser Castino for refusing to salute the
garrison and to accord other cuomary: cour-

tesies
-

on the ground that America hiss not
recognized the French protectorate The
Americans have also caused irritatiomi by per-
slating In a personal investigation! of the
Wahier case. The Tamnatave letter adds that
the comummanulor of the Castlmic cDnSuileui,
United States Consul Wetter In not saluting
thin gari'isc'i.-

VASIIIN'GTON
.

Aug 23.The Navy de-

.Ilartment
-

has heen informed by romm3nder
Prlco of lila action In not saluting time French
flag at Tannatave. Ills course mells the ap'
rroval of thin dep3tment . Tamnatavu Is not a
French )ort Consul Wetter who represents
the Unled Is credited to Madagascar
and official register or the State de-

partment
-

the representatves of the United-
States In Iadagacar are listed under
the head of France but of Mailmigiscar-

.The
.

State delJlrtment has received a cable
Paria Ambassador flustir ,flm ' . stating latupon time return ot French minister of

foreIgn affairs to Paris after an absence of
sonic duration , has come to an unterstandlnEwith him regamuhing tIme designaton
ties to be sent to ex.Unlted-
Stutes Consul Waler. who Is confined In a
prlron there Iller twenty-year sentence at
tIme hands or a French court niartial. The
second secretary of the tiolteul States lega-
tion , :II Newton B. Eutis ant )11 Alex-
antler counsel ot time embassy . have been
selected by (the amb3slulor as deputies . and
all the necessary ardors to secure access to
thin prisoner have been given. The cable-
gram said that they were to start on their
errand this mornln The prison In whIch
Mr. Waler te cunOnel Is 10 miles from

! thin the 'Iars. frst oPllrtunl )
has been afforded to fnlauthentic statement from Mr. Waler. all

previous statements rrom him con-
ilnememit

.
having come through Indirect chan-

nel
-

.

SEEm O INACTION EXII.AIED .

Ofclals of the State departmnr nt were Idtl-
'fld to lear that Ambas.a101 Eu.f3

unmiule a move In the mater of
and had carried out a porton: the instruc-

tions
-

which have been sent him. The dc-

parlment
-

has fel that Its efforts In thIs cas'
have not been ably seconmled larL9 as
tiiey might have been . all Amnbiasa 01
tint explains In his dl'pJ'ch that time demy:

has been due to the absence of tine mnmInt-!

tel or foreign afairs. Tie: lepartmnent be-

lieves
-

that few days time French
goverment ihil nuke romeo response to the
request made for the papers In the ease of
Mr. Valier-

.It
.

Is recognized at the department that the
French goverment Is not only slow , limit

that time French people are Inclned to be
netted at tine course pursued by , Ammneri-

, as shown lu time resentment felt be-
cause the commal1cr of the Castlno had
failel to salute tine French at Tamatave.-
It

.

Is thought mmmd ! may be mate of this In-

chlent
.

by the French In order to still rur-
(her detay! time setlement of theValier case ,

but It Is beleved government will
not allow timings) to be coupled but
will Insist that the Waler case must ho set-
ted solely on Its meris. Tine Umilted States

not recognIzed French protectorate-
over Madagascar , nor has It refused reogni-
tion. Consul Wet r , who Is at Tamatave Is
only acting In one sense , as the United
States has never applied for nor
an exequmitemir for him. 'In advising com-
mander

-
of the Castine not to recognize or

salute time French time department presumes
that Mr. Wetter has taken the right course
and knows what lie Is about and wiih act
upon that assumption until something to the
contrary Is lerned ,

The effect this porlton of the consul and
time commanter Castino may have
upon time claim Is altogether specmml-
ative.

-
. If the French control is not recognized

In tine Island , and In fact shoJld be denied by
time United States government It would the-
fine clearly the Issue and make the claim of
Wailer Indisputable from an American view
point but I Is said that such I pesllon hy
thin United States Is not necessary the-
estabhlstmmaent of the damn , If Mr-
.Vaiior

.

received lila concession from a tie
facto government.- &
IU.1 :1' 11. Ia lS 'I'JU :U.

11. . ' . . ..
i'oiiuiil&Ills
limit nt 1.It

. Sh11 Cur-

SAN I IANC CO , Aug. 23.Time prosecu-
In the Iurrant case Is In realm troubleton

over the business connections ot Juror Na-

than
.

Crocker , who owns a rock quarry and
has been endeavoring to Induce the board
of supervIsor to muse material for concrete
work from huts quarry. Attorney Ickiumsoun!

of urrant's counsel Is also attorney for the
majorl) In the board of supervisors anti time

fear this will detract from
Croeker's usefulness as a juror.

1)urraot) iiI probably be I winess In lila
own behalf. This dlermlnaton been
reach"1 al account Ir. . claiming to
have seen Durrnt and Blanche Lament en-
ter the church together tine day Blanche dis-
appeared

-
. It Is believed at least six person-

swi corrobnato Durrant's alibi statement.

defene1 make aIgorous
attack pohica and seek to
show that they hall treated Durrant
unfllrl )' . Newspaper men's unreliabIlity wialso bo aleled. No progress was made
the

.
trIal. case wi be resumed on Mon-

lly.
-

_ _ _ _ ._ _
SI ) .

11111'Atll I.r..N..I. .
SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 23.AcoJrdlng to

the American Ialwa )' union rnernber And- .
their friends , C. P. Huntington wl.1te ar-
rested should he como here. It Is contende.1
the chage agslnst the president of tha South
ern Pacific was tilaummisned at thin Instance of
Unloj States D.slrlct Atorney F'oote and

done by.as Unlel Judge
Morrow , iience hell hint Ibr.t mnton
could still bo arrested .

A state railway converon Is lon to be-

held anti big anti.raiircad meetng ! are being
arrange all over the state Al strength
of the reformers be concoitrated on
electing an ant.ralr03d leglcIHure next
)'lr. .

IUII h ) ' I.. .. IiiuMljiulul's Shuic .
ATLANTA , Aug. 23- lr8. Ela! DoomOelJ-

.agec
.

21 , shot and Instantly killed herlelthis morning leI husband , Saonuel 100m.
field , awakened at G o'clock by the re-
port

-
of a 11litol. lie found tile wfe lying dead

beside hint with a bullet hole over tier right
eye. her hand rested on the handle of a-

ro'oh'er which huhoemfle'd had placed under
hll pillow. lie thinks the aho ting .a acci-
dental. The Doom elds came here one year
ago fNr , l

i'itfli'AIiIXl TO 1ICAII hih1CI'S CA-

SItur"'H

: .

. its tiie1'ionruuu )- I.iiiiuh

1.IInlll n..tlnJ n""I ' .
, Aug. :3.-Speclal Tell

graumn.-Thie) Department of Justice today re-
celveul a communicatIon from the , Indian

ofce trnsmitng a copy of the requsast from
Captain Assistant Attorney Ialph-
BreekenrltKo be retained as counsel In the

Lanul conipan case now penciling In
supreme court Time Itdlan office desires to
have Attorney Urrekenrlde retained so that
he can prepare his argument and be read )'
when time case Is taken 111 for trial Time

solcior general Is mmow absent rrom time city
action has been taken on tine request-

of the Indian olilce. Thin case Is set for he.ir.
log on the second Monday of time October
term of time supreme court which ivihh lii'
October H. but It cannot be taken tip until at
least a week uter that time. Solicitor Gen-
eral

-
Conrail consider the uhumestioii of

whether or not lie should have au assistant
In the prosecution of this case , lie has al-
ready lrmforoieul tIme Inmuhlati office that hue wipersonal represent the government nt

therefore hits netiomi on the request
timat Attorimey Breckeunritige be ellllo'ellmlepeiiul
tunic.

entirely upon the exgencies of

Nothing has been heard at the Indian omen
today with reference to the hearing on tim-
eInjmnnction which was to have been held at
Dubuque today-

.CILXGg
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

IX i'.t'v IttiiilttuN4.( ( (

111'III"'H "llh 1'll'h: 'situ n's tiuuuiy
" 'i11 ..I' h' : " mru'sseui tip 1It. .

WASHINGTO . Aug. 23.Tho new army
regulations will make maine Inllortant
changes In tne; mmnetimods of payment of troops
anti probably wl be found objeclonnble to

n1 omcers who cOlmand posts or companies.
Intead of ( paymastel to time varIous
posts thmronmghnout the country. the rolls ivihi-

be lade up at the headquarters of tine Army
department or at places where there Is no
local tlepartmmnent iieamlqtmsrters. The rolls
will be acompanled by envelopes contnlu-

.IIE
-

the money mimic each oiiicer and, soldier ,

wi be sent tf the commandant of Each
post exprEs . The comlanJant ivill ulis-
tribute tine rolls anti money to tIne cornpamiy-
ecuiimnmaniiers . and they wi pay the troops
anti malI the return. Thl obJect Is to save
the expense of mileage of paymasters anti
their clerics. who (I'lvl) front test to tent to
pay Itime mmdi. Iicreaftr time paymasters wihi
remain at imeatiquarters. . all perhaps In some
instances pa )' head'luartern the dlrerentdepartments will be abantoOld and
Idated nt tIne department headquarters.

'11. 'i'uita lNil.tNS.

II ii'femuil 'lh1 fur
'IoImmtiiig the Suit , ' ( : tiitl (' 1I1H.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 23.Attorney Gen-

.erl
-

Ha lon today Instructed District Att-

ormney
.

Clark W'omlng to sue out writs
of habeas corpus for tIne Bannock ant Sho-

shone
-

Indians who are nuder arrest at

vanton.0. . . for violation or tine tate
gannnc' laws Atorney Oemrl harmon holds
that time treaty of the Indians which
were ob.lnld by treaty with time

States cannot be abrogated by thin
Uato gaiime laws. It was for vlolat the
State laws tiiit1 they were arrester Atorney-
General ln'monomn was In felhours today on his way rrom Nantucket

Iass . . to White Sulphur Springs , where his
family are spending the snmmnnner. . - .- .

I..t.lrt Oi SU'I"H Cad thu. .

WAShINGTON . 23.Secretary Mom--,
ton inns received a comnmnunistlon from Unied
States Minister nroadhea,1 at _ flerne , Swizer-
land In reply 'to an 'intiury about Swiss
cattle. It announces the. recnt impot'tathon
of SwIss cattle Into this )' the have-
mneyers

-
: anti says the anImals arrived In New
York In excellent cztodltiCn. TIle IJrlcel are
qmmoted as rangIng for bulls from 3.80 to
f5.Q annul for hetfers! ( rain 2.85 to 2S0.

The French contest with tine Swiss tine
claIm tor the best mUch Cattle In ! worlll
and mt report on French cate l's xpected
soon tram the consul- gereral l'aris-

La

.

rge lii'i'iu se IIn l'uputah hIt-celiits.
Aug. 23.Postmaster

General Wilson states tIme postal receipts of
tine large cites for July last showed mimi In-
crease of about 17 per cent over tine recelllts
for July of last year lie thinks this Is a
gooml indIcation of the Increasing prosperity
of tine country. _ _ _ _ _ _

( ' Ill vu. Aliusiu1.
WAhiINGTON , Aug. 23.Speciai( Tell

gram.jThe) frst assistant postmaster gen-

eral
-

today made an allowance of t1,700 to
the postmaster at Lemars la. . for clerk Idea
during time fiscal year emmdumg June 30. IS96

' 'nt.'nH Nut Urlwn",1-
WASI GTO . Aug 23.The report that

Naval Cadet Wats of tine Monongaumela math1

been drowned during a cruise of that vessel
tlrs out to be an error. lie fel Into time

sea , but fortunately was rescued---Il'n'I'IXG ' 11 : , 10(.H.

U.molNlrllln II Ills 11'or tl lie
lllc nt ''I'uiut-lui. .

TOPEKA . Aug. 23.Tho movement In fa-

vor
-

of Judge henry C. Caldwe1 of the United
States circuit court for president In 189G on
thin republican ticket has been revived to-
day. JUlgo Cal1wo1 will visit Topeka next
Tuesday on business connecteth wih tine
Santn Fe receivership. Is vIsit Is lkely to be
mad tine occasion of demonstraton by
thin free sliver men and
In Topolta The Daily State Journal pub-
hisines

.
a leading artce noml.ltng him for

thin prEsidency I : questbn
of money Judge Cahtlweli stanuha squarely
for the free coInage of sliver. In a rerl'nl
Interview sent to tine Associated press fromIDenver this able jurIst saith I would b ! little
less tinin a crime I the people of this
country permited Wal street to fasten 'upon

, 'this nalon lold position
,

laborCal1wel's 01 maters
Is commellell 111 bls famous
clslen In time Union Pacific recolvership Iis-

qimoteul. . _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _

1"llr'onn InllnN Iiiuiirti-I .

The
SIOUX FALLS S. Bo Aug. 23Speclal.( )- United States grand jury yesteruhay

returned several more Indictments. I Is'-
SUl posed that four of thlm are agaIns the
four young Indians who mire now jail at
lint 8prlnrs chargel vltb uullng Louise

'
. pretty . 13

year of age. The Indians 'Ve 18 antI 19
year of age. Their names are Burns-the-
Prairie
Icrse

,
ninth

Comes.Back.Agpfn. IIsWhleII t

! without ball by tie commissioner at
hot Sprngs. Judge Burn . the Inrlans"-
friend noted defender of the
court , wIll defend the bys.-

Georgo
.

. larrls , . ab"d 19 , was arraigned
under an , for perjury. and Joseph
Sierba for selling liquor to Indlan I Is
understood
10UKh

that both. ot those cases be

Judge Edgerton yesterday signeml the order
adjourning tine Deadwood trrm of UnIted
States court until Septpmber 15.

Cu I ii ruth ii '1IIlnrtC.mlli mc.

DENVER , Aug. 23Teranll connunanu-

lery
-

of Knights Tlmplar : left
last last nIght over the Union Pacific to
atteumni tine triennial conclave at Doston In
the party were about sveoty-flve FCnighms
anti women In chargo' Grand Commander
W. C. ltowan an4 Past Grand Conimomndem-
harper ' : 1 Orahool1 , Three Puhhnian car
1110 aslnell the put . on one or which
was strtelnl its entire length : slrumebearing legend : " llorllto Commaumilery
IK. T. .. with the Tenmipiar cross at each
ninth. At Jliesblrg the party will bo joined
by tine Tunplars frqnm Montana anti Idaho
anti a special train will be made up for tins
entire party , In wtmIcin It ii I lie carle,1through to Its destination.

_ -.
St. Ju.e1ihi 3is-re'hiamit C"llltH SiiItnIuiu- .

KANSAS CITY Aug. 23J. W. Walker ,

aged 39 years a member of tine firm of
Steele & Walker , the Jrgel general store
In St Joseph , :0" , coinmitt'd suicde: at the
Midland mere Uomrsrlc trouble are
ascrIbed as tine eaua. for the act. lie leaves
t wife And live chIldren .

IS A THOROUGH
SOCIALST

Kier Hartijo States His Platform to New

York Workingmen.

NO PLANS FOR RE-ENTERING PARLIAMENT

'1cIH lt II" iIffert'iie&.u ail hi .h.hiii

luruH-IIH.tllltI y Ir Co-I ) uuruu-

tlU lt luAIHh nlHII.crl..
('1I Vum'iiiigiimeum.-NE'OltKI . Anig. 23.Among the passen-

gers
-

who arrIved today on board time Cunarul
steamer Campania was J. Koir 1lrdle. ex'

member of Parlament anti leather of tllEnglish labor I1rt ) lardle came as a see-
ann ! cabin pasneunger and wi lecture In thta
country-

.lie
.

was accompinled by Predcrlck Smith ,

s'ccretary of time heathen Labor FederatIon .

all was ineieommneti by a delegaton from time

Central Labor I.'edelaton of New York In-

a speech to time delegation Mr. liardle sa'd :

"Socialist , through timid through , thst's what
I nun. Tine Indepeumdennt labor party of Great
hiritain . of which I am prenidemmt , wants tine
collective ownership of all Instruments of
lrodtmction timid dl t'lbulon. In time caimst-
itution

.
or time : hiumor party Its

object It set forth : 'Atm Industrial cOlm'n.-
wealh

.
, foumnmiel Ullan time sociahistationi of

capia
.

. ' These are the lethojs :

'The anti political or!Ilzaton: of
time workers all tine Illepend represemita-

ton of socialIst princlpes: In all electIve
icc. '

"My
,

comnstltnmtcnts want to be separate and
distnct from all other poltcal organlz1-

tons.
-

. I dter from . ! ohn II being In-
, , . Burns belIeves li can brIng
about labor leformR Ihlough time liberals.
This led to time exchange! or somne scorching
con plments un I'arilamnent. I was nil plone

thrre. I received no eUPPolt
from Iinirns. Thmat's why 1'1 not disposed
to he ,lsalpolnted( over mi ) defeat at this
elpeton ,

le ' aelcd by a reporter : "Is there
tmumy posslhliy of any 11ractcal co-operton

t labor 11artesAnerlca, ?.
"I have no doUbt of it. anti In time )'

near future. I timiimk that In the case of an
Important election here tine BritIsh labor
unions woull gladly assist tnanclaly , amnt-
iwouuiil . expect "

" Iluie naturly. rICIJlroraton.you ) re anlng -
lation of such a union ? "

'Not nt pre.ent. I think there Is a good
deal In time mote : lake haste slowly ' "

"Havo you any plans for re.suterlng: Par-'lamlnt UIIOU your return ? "

hav a numher of Invitations to eon-
test for hut whethmem' I shal ac-

cept
-

one or not Is problematical. dOl't
want to ho there alone.

" are all diiftiing to socialsm
' ' Inc

said . 'anti the day is comllK
,

its
(Irlnclplrs wil be and appre.
clated "

lIe was asked about th Inllepenlcnt labor
Parti . of which lie Is plesl . sad :

"it has a membership of billy 70000. We
have Itm'acticaily eonvertell tine trades union-
Ists

-
to socialsm."

1 wi at the Labor tiny celeblaton!

In .hicago . _ _ _ _ _ -.
IClg Sl.1Nl :U II MF1SSAi1.-

Carulhmini

.

HIIIIIIN 'luliN Irlc )' Ir SLim,

I.1 II 111" .
, YORK , Au ! 23Ater an' glisence
of fifteen Car4inai' Gibbons returned
frqnn Europe today on the Campamnia.'imemi
tine boarding officers reached tine Caumnpania ,

Carlnal Gibbons was seemm on time upper tieck
talking to Bishop Foley of Detroit and Arch-
bishop

-

Itordan of Stun Francisco all several
01 her clerical men who were In time part .

Wben seen by a reporter of time Associated,

ess , Cardinal Gibbons said : " Iylsl! to
HOle haul no special sigmnlilcaoce , as Is
custmary for us to visit time holy father
every eight or (ten years , or perimauts oftemner.
I had several auuhieoces with tine pOe time

las one bellS on June 29. Time holy fatlmer
alhough n little more stoomeih hooked much
letlr 111 stroner than whom I saw hll, . eight years ago lie Is a most remark-
able

-
man for hIs age , which Is SG years. Ilsfacumitles are unlmpalrell amid lie

wonderfully bright He takes a deep
Interest In AmerIca anti AmerIcans
and frequenty expressed lila

political instItutions. lie
tent no specIal message to America throug-
hle , nor presented any reason for not doling se-

at time uresent time. lie wrote mime a beau-
tiful

-

letter reeommendlnK time sumlor school
and commending tine Catholc umniversities of
America , anti reerred tIme opening of
several chair university next Oc-

tober
-

. "
Time cardinal saiti that ime had enjoyed his

trip very much , and that ho had felt his
imemnlth greaty benefited by It. lie left Home
on July traveled by slow stages through
the Tyrol , BavarIa , Wurtembur , leland ,
Delglum , l"ramnce , thigiand ant , n

as to the standing the Catholic
church lii France , time cardinal said : "
I was there , there was some frictIon between
the Catholcs and clergy anti the civil au-
thorites to the levying of an extra

ecclesiastical iumstitutlorms. ".
(110 IXh Cl.SlS) l'l'S noous.-

II'H'

.

smut itiumal lt 1"11,1,11 Iii n.11
1.'luII111'lh'I'H. .

CINCINNATI . 0 , . Au { 23.The Times-
Star's I'rankln , 0. , special sars the co-
mlunly

-

was astonlshel1 this moring to fnd
the uhoors of tine First atonal bank did not
open 1 afterward developed that Connptrol.-

Icr
.

EekJs hall been advised of the suspension
and that EXlllner Bates had been ordered
to take charge. Time bank was organized In
ISOG annul has always had tine ( till cotnfluience-
o ( tine communiy. Thin cause or the suspen-
ton Iis he a failimng off In deposits
ali thin htoltling of discounted paper than .1not mature In tme to meet obligations.
11resll nt Is C. :1 Alierson , cashier . W. A.

) . It hias capital of 100.000 amid its
last statement showed n surplus of 20,000a-
mmti undlvldPl1 profits of 38000. I Is the
general Impression that thepositors ivlll be
paid In full . mis tine assets are largely In ax-

cesa
.

of liabilities. The deposIts are said to
ho only about 100000..

Ir..1,11'hl.t I'Iui.'rs.
SIOUX F.IIS. S. I) . , Aug. 2J.Spe(

clal.-B.) n. rehanls of Rock Haplls , la. ,

11resdent of the Central Whist league , has
put In chnargo of time Sioux Fails Commercial
club a beautIful shiver challenge cup , which
Is to be played for by the clubs belonging to
the Central league. Sioux Falls' team , hiaviun-
gdeftateth

-
all ci aulemmgers . II given possesSIon

of the cup temporariy. At thin annual meet-
Ing

-
to he hell InCounci luts lecemberrules will fi'ced the cup

bo played for In the atonal league time
club winning three tourLamelts. or'
twenty contests wi he entlell permanent
owrershlp of cup. probable that
other clubs of the league wi come to thIs
cIty to contest with thin club for the
custodianship of time cup before Iecenmber.
All thin clubs have been notified that time cup
II here , subject to chalenge .

l11"1111AIIIHtI I lit' Sum baum .

=n , 0. , Aug . 23.An In1ortant
circular. signed by every presiding elder of
time Methodhit Episcopal church In Ohio , has
been sent to tine members of that uhemnornina-

ton throulhout the state. It calls for united
! otrhe part of all Methodists-

in ann effort to elect to lime next legislature 1many member as ponlble wIno wIll light (
salooums. The circular states that "special
services ivihl ho called for by the elders In
this conference hi every Methodist church Iii
Ohm 10 . "

S
Puituuiiht's It us liatt.l I ,'I'c.

TOLiDO , 0. , Aug 23-Time Air Line hotel
at All Llno Junction la burning. Several
people are reported Injured antI two. are
fatally burped .

PltMlS: IIU : A FlAShl.-

Soiuie

.

or iii . I'I.me'st iluulhilimigs lii
CI''lln,1 IIn Inmiger.

, 0. , AI . 21-At 1 o'clock
this morning fire broke out In time

son block , on tine southeast corner of the
public square. I 8loulerlll for about half
nn hOlr and (the fremrn coull not locate time

sent of the faIe. At 1 ::30 o'clock , allost
without waring , tine building burst Into n

sheet of flames anti It was seen timid time

structure was tioonned. Auijoumming the

lamson block on time north Is thin Cuyahmcga

block , n magnifcent teim-story buiding anti
one of tine costliest al1 haldsomest In time

city .

At this rlllg ((2 a. I. ) this building Is In

Ilmllrnt lancer alil the floe blocks on
l u(111 avenue to time east of time Wllalson
block arc ulooimmeuh. IEvery fire elgilo II tllcity Is oun the acemne

At 3 o'clock tine fro Is burnIng { slowly
eastward on Euchuh! avenue anti Is stIll be-
yond control. Time loss at this tmo Is about
300000. .

At 1::50 last evening the AIr 1.lnl lintel
at AirLIne JUlcton , ahout four mules from
this city . was dl" In flames , Nearly
all time gumesis ocIPtl with only their night-

clothes 1111 three were ul3bo: to get. tr.1 I

time building. Tim McCarthy . frol hlihistiaie .
I ,

lch" , was taken rrol the building , but iias
bJIly bum ned anti died before reachIng tine I

I ground There Is still two unlcown men In-

time bnldlnK , nit their bodieI canlot Inc reI-
covered. Soveril smal bulllngs! In time

)' were also burned a 111 the ICI3 will

probably reaoh 70000.
e

11"1'1.'S IX CI.IS) ! (tI.tttlIil5 .

In1111 (n. ' Fight wllh :11""hll ,mind .uithia'r tH 'l'iiu'u-uulu-uu'mL'
ARIHE , I. T. . Mug , 23.The notell

Christian gang or mUlllerers amid outlaws
ho broke jai at Oklahola City n few weelcs

ago after hulling City Marsimal Jones of
houmma CIty . are mow surrounded h)' a 0lda-1
Uliell States marshals , six miles

Purcel emi tine iioruler het'een 01lahola ennui

the Indian TerrItory. An eneouimnier between
tue outlaws anti inmnrehals tacit idace tnt uhay-

light timis mnmornhng ninth Bob Cliristlamm mmm-

iilJcpumty Ummited States Marshal Ilocker of-

h'mirce'il item-c shnot. 'l'ime mniarshmais wemu' forced
to retreat and have called for reinforcein-
emnis.

-
.

United States Marshal Stowe is Iii receipt
of time following teiegrmnumm frommm l'urceli : ' "l'o
Stone , marshal : Senti nil uleputles posslitie
oem first trmnitn. have Cimristlamn going enir-
mouundeul

-
mtix muniics ivest of here. FIght thmis-

mmnornuung. . Depuity llocker anti Balm Ciiristiaumsi-
mu.it. . Quick work mnecessam'y. Timoimnpomm ,

United States comuimnninsiommer. ' '
A special tm-aiim left at noon bearing a posse

of United Stales ummarsimais , Okiaiiommua is also
sentliung ossIstanc iii the vay of mmnaralnals-
.A

.

deperato fight Is iumniniln-
ent.hiAitTSii0itE

.

, 1. P. , Aug. 2t1.Wiiiiann-
Nicklo ninth mis (cur tons , hromiminent farn-

melmi
-

, hmave beemn pnmt unnuier ammest , chargd
with imarborluig thin Churistiamn gang , Tineir
trial has been cot for August 2-

6.Latcrhlctore
.

time relmnforcemmiemnts arrived
liob Christian was limit 00 U horse beinhunil-
Imis brother , lull , anti moth escaped , folloii-eml
closely by time rennainuier of time gauig. Time
last hearml from the scemme was thiat time onut-
laws were being Inretseth lmnarth by tile miepnmtles-
amnti a fight seemneth Iunmmmnlmnent ,

3iOItl ( ) lh )
_

( ) I'S A iilLtl ) 'l'Oi.tI' .

lioluul Syumil it'mil e Agum I a Comuimi'I iu'il In-
limiIi Item. vy lIuii I lt'ilusl Is.

NEYOItK , Atmg. 23.Goid eiihpinnents sili-
be resumed froumn this port by tommmorrow'-
ssteaunners , a large annonmnt already having
been engaged. hloskier'ooui & Co. i'lli
ship $600,000 , Nesslage & Fuller , $ lOO(00 ;

iiammdy & liarmomm , $150,000 ; ham-il & Rand ,

250000. Time totai miummount engageti Itt $1,100-
000

, -
, jnracticaily Nil of whticim will be drawn

froini the United States simbtrasury. lIon-
bier , Wood & Co. unnay possmbly increase thmeir-

shipumment. .

BOSTON , Amug. 23.Time htomnti syntiicate
yesterday deposited $200,000 gold in tine
subtreasury here anti today depositeth an
additional 500000. Thin syndicate took legal
temmmlers for time entire aomnun-

t.W'ASIIiNGTON
.

, Aug. 23.Todays statem-

nment
-

of time condition of thin treasury shows :

Availabla casim balance , $1S2,150,385 ; gold re-

serve
-

, $101,745 5 15.
NEY0ht1 , Aug. 23.Referring to time

Boston uhispatch amnnonmmncing the uheposit of
gold in time stibtreasniry of thtat city hiy time

tovernnnent bond syndicate , Mr. J. l'ierre'-
lent Morgan expmalneti timat the $7,000,000-
of gold ii'as uheposlteti In time Boston treasury
to be transferreui to the smmhnreasnmry mm timis
city , to be iteitl for the furtiner dIsposition of
the syndicate-

.W'YO3IINi

. p
3iilI'l'itY IOAi ) ,

( i.i'rmul Cuimulmug-rlliu 'vi uig a 1.1 ii.- ofC-

ammuiuuiummilezuliuui to .Ji.eIsuui's , ihIe.
LANIEltVI'O. . , Aug. 23.Specinnl( 'I'ele-

gramnmCa) pta I n P1 tchmer , coiim pa mmy F ,

Elginiht Infantry , ivltim forty unman ,

hint been nm-tiered tip W'immuh m'iver-

to build a supply station at lBrmnmingh-

mammi's

-
ramicim , about sevemnty ummiles nertimwest-

of Fort , This supply cammnp is to-

be used first In coostrumctimng a wagomm roauh
across time nnoniuitaiuma Into Jacksonn's hole ,

aimul then for general purposes of tine arminy
operating In time country wlnt're tIme Immdiao
troubles imave been located , Timla road isu-

mmucim ninetieth , as it vill uunako It possible to
reach tine Jackson's hole coimmitry one-half
the ttmmne it now takes. Gennermil Coppimigerth-
moroumghily investigated this sumbject while on
hiis way to Fort Semnator'arren
three years ago asketh congress for an ap-
Inroltriation

-
to bumihil this road , itut diii not

succeed In getting It before time house on time
timlrth reading. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

% 'Iil ( l-t- I Ii. ' Iuiilijiu.m ( riuiil ifupit ,
LANIEIL , Wyo. , mmg. 23.Special( Tale-

grminmm.It
-

) Is learned (rain Fort
that a plan is on foot to give time Inithiamma a-

grauitl imummt Jackson's hole In Septeumibera-
umil that the govornumnent ivill have troolts-
tiunro to 'Imrotect thenn fm-omit time cruel whIte
settlers. Governor Itlchmards viiI tnniioubt-
emily , in thin namnie of time state ofVyomuntng ,
protest against the waummomi tlestrmncttomm of time
gamine in violation of ( lie state laws , 'tnui then
cviii comime' U5) titti question of th rIght of
W'ommmIuig to enforce 11mm laus umot only againist

'imlne omen. but ( lie imithinnms amid officers of
( lie army vlio multi ninth abet the lumiliamnmm iii
breaklung time lain' .

' CIi.'u'ui ut' .I'c's'ele'r A

CIii'ENNFo. . , Aug. 23.Speciai( 'l'cl-
egrann.Ueorge

-
W. Brown , retail anti

nmnantmfacturir.g jeweler of thds place , umnado an-

aseignumnent to fl. J. Chmnirchihm totiny for time
benefit of crotiltors. 'i'hme liabilities , eiiietly
to Denver , Chicago mind New York ivimolesais
jewelry lInus , are 5000. 'l'ime assets are real
estate abut 'book accounts ,

Ist'ii i , 'ml 'I' hi II , ii ii ml 't. ii I I I ii I )1' ,

L.Nliit'yo. . , Aug. 23.Special( Tel-
egranin.'ihiiamn

-
) hionvard , a Inrisoner conl-

immeti

-
In time county jail on a charge of bur-

gmary
-

, succeeded last night In working lila
may to freaulom through a ventilator , This
slmeriff inns offered $50 reward for hmi oppre-
he

-
ii Ion. --S( 'iuthiiinm Oiu.'i'iitIves lhi'spmmui , , % 'ui'lc ,

IIOS'i'ON , Aug. 23.Oeer 1,000 strikuuig
clothing operatives returneul to twentyleven-

tiii morning , thmer employers imav ng-

cruoplied with tber! tiemunaumu1 nmmade by tii
United Garment mnl mm. Sir
retary It J , Fda Is of the opmaimi that 'lie-
UIke will tie over by toumorrow ,

.

SIIPLY hELD ON SUSPIClOE-

vkleuco Against Ostrander is Not by Any
Means Conclusive.

ENGINEER UNABLE TO IDENTIFY hIM

3liii .nrt'sutt'it us 4)iui of Iiii hiruidj-
lsIti uuil 'l'i'mi Iii ithIerut St Ii I

111,111 iii .11111 iii North
l'lutttt' ,

GOTIIUNIIUILO , Neb. , tmg. 23.SpcclalTc-
lcgrammn.1)epnmty

(

) ShnrIff Strahule arrested.-
a

.

snmspiclous chmmnrticter mibonit thmirty-iive mumile-

aimortimwest of ( hula city Thimmrsuhay mat 1 a clock.-

'Ithi
.

a posse lie fohlovett time trail of time

robbers to a farm humnmse abonmt thirty-five
mules mmortimnn'est of timi's place ninth at in paimn-

tabunt five mmmiieii muortimwt'.st of Atnohth thmey

arrested George G. Ostramnuler as being con-

mnecteul

-
withu ( lie late robbery. At-

htis itotnso was fotimmd a large-
sized 38 SmnnithVesson revolver thnai hiul
been 'ieuh lately , in searchiimng hIs clothes
Siumitim'ennomn cartrithges in-ero foimmntl in
mill lila pockets. Ostranuier was broughit toi-

othmemnbuirg( antI takemi frommn lucre to North
l'immtte , vhmere time engimneer was g semi a ciatnco-
to itiemitifi' hnimii , but was ummnnttle to do a mua-

sitivei

-

}' , aithmoghm lie sa'ui' Ostrami er "tom lied a.-

I

.

I I t tie I Ike emma of t hi e mmcm. ' ' I n time mmmc nut 1mm a-

Ostramitier has been remit to jail.-

A

.

special train colntmmimnmmng car of horses
amnil a secoumui car of buggies was ruimm froni
North Platte to hirmmnhy Islammu tiii uumot'mmlmm-

gmmd mmnom'o thamm 200 mmcm ivero sent unto time

couimmtry mnorthn of hlraIy. Every effort is tialngm-

nntdo to captturu tine robbers , Ietac'immcmnts
have mnacu semmt omit fm-cnn Arnolil , ( lammily ,
Broken lion' ammti Cauiani ay , ninth it st'emma: linE
possible for time rolnttam's to escape. A imnimi

inns nenum Tinurstiny mnltommt twemmtl'-ilvu' immuhem-

immortim of hirauh9' that Immuuh beemm bauhiy cult hun in ,

ire femmce mmti severil tletaclmmmmcmmts have
beemm semmt after mliii.-

Sumperintemnuiemmt
.

b'umtlnerlmnd of Ommnmhma.; find.
Parks , aunti Simeclal Cltnimnn Agcumt Julmum ICeitht-
of North l'iatte , nnLr F. Komnmnemhy. mtItctL-

Stmntes Ilarshimmi i. ' . L. Litiuhiarul of-

ItushmvIlle , aumui l'enttersomn , Umnlteuh ituteth-
einnm ty mnna rshntmls , mum-c omm time scemie a mu hi ave
gomno rt

.A

.

Siberian iiinnotihmotmni s'ns sinippeti to ' .
T. Itcimnedy , superlumtemmtiammt of time Out itui thi.
vi dcii , t o tim is IiuIunt t Ii I s mnnornimu g. I I e nn'm-

nsnarranted to be Silieriamm bioonllmnimnth nmn-
dto be able to neemnt a irack of in li.utmuilt iii-

sevemntytwo hours after le-nvimm. Tine d g hue

tIme imroperty of timt' Chicago , Mtinvaumkee &
St. I'mmmii raiiroaui. mimmti is 'tnlumeuh at 2.50 . lie
was talceum to Ill-mull' , iwitert' lie was tnmrmmeui

loose wIth a net of 'rcxas iioothimoummd4 , and
they expeCt to cmtptumrc tlitn inhale gammg mnsido-
of forty-eight hours , tin case ( lie mum of last
mnlghmt uies met foil their lilmm-

ns.FAILEI

.

) TO STI1IICE TIlE Tit't1L.-
NOhlTlI

.

lL.v1rl , Nob. , Aug. 23.iOeiaiTei-
egrammm.TlmIs

( ,

) aftermmoomm SinerilT Mill r re.
turned mmmiii took Ostraniler , who wa'u mu-

mreuuteti

-
auth brought to thus city , back no the

scenic of the recemnt trmilmm rohutery , 'l'ats was
tioumo to alti thin blood imoimmmds iii timnulimig tlmo-

tccnn t-

.Oillcermu
.

are siiemmt wimemn nskeui for immformnm-

atiomi

-
, but Time lIce corrcapouitlcmut learums umpo-

msabsolumtely reliable authorIty ( lint the owmnem-

of
-

time two horses captured has beemm fommumm-

i.lb

.
Is now omit of time country and.h-

maa been mmlnsemmt for at least one ieeic ,
Ostrmmnulcr was arrested becatmee of lma! pe-

cnmliar
-

umetions wineum. olhicers apiuroachm i lila
imnimse , mmmnuh at hi o'clock tonight It was stated
( limit commvlnciuig chmauum of evitlemmec haM hieemn

found agaimmat iiimmm. Ostramnu.her iii well iuiowmi
Iii this city amid tim-mv aiti at time rehler store
hero Inst wlmmter.'hmomm lii timiut city la: Imaim-

beemm kimowmm to keep qtnstiommnlde comm.mmny ,
Aumstimn , time englncem' , has mmot ltiemmtifl'.l hmimmi ,
am; mute hiecim mutateti , but smiys ' 'Inc immiimt hue
( tine of time immen , " It is expecteti tIm nt time
otilcers wIll brhrmg inimum back to this ety to-

mumurrow
-

mnomnlmng.

Time ralum of last evemnlng prevenLil th-

inlooti imonmuuuhs frommn flunthluig tine scent raililym-
mmii they will Inrobably murove of iltile nmse. Its-

niemims to be mmgrccul how by time so "ciners
that time worl5 is'as tiouie by (mmrmnners , 1'jssibi-
aldeth by one exitert roblner.

CLOSE ON ISOIIIIEI1S.-

hhROiCflN
.

IlO' , Neb. , Aug. 23.iSpeelalT-
elegrim . ) -Exci t emmm cmi t is rummmmii n g lii gin hero
tomnighmt over tIme Iim'aihy isnmsmuu Ummiomm i'.nclflot-
ralnm robbery. Two nnnen amianverhmig time the. .

scrlptioim of time robbers massed timrotm'Is Cal-
lain a' early thIs mimormmimmg amtui iv m'e seem's
about 6 o'clock UI' time imlgimt mmmiller r nesing
time Loump mmeam' time Callawmiy . Otic. was
a large mimarn , dark eomnpiexiommeth , wit uiarlcm-

mmouistacime. . 'l'ime otimernaa a mumumahlen ,
ligimt coumuplexlomi , summootim face. They Ii uigint-
a hummmcim at Cumiiawmmy , which tIme )' Carl imi its
a iuaPer box whmemm seemi ii )' time ummille-

r.Iepumty
.

Sheriff It. C. Meeker , wino was
ii'Rim 'time crowd that eaptnmm cmi ( '. .eorgo-
Ostranmder yesterday ummornmmmg , arrive I hero
this evemmhmug frommn Callan'ay. lIe found.s-
'lmere they hmmmth eatemm their hunch i i tIme
hills near Pemmn'uu ttluh ramiclm on iiprimmg creek ,
eleven tnniles muortimeast of Cahhinway , ivhmeret-

imuty 'left time paper box , lie says tine slio-
linInts correelnomid exactly witim thiot inca
svimere tlney captumreui time timreo hiornea. lie los
time trail of them in Spring creek valley , Timey
were seen this afternmon about fifteen unties
soutimwest of liruken how , comjmlmmg tomvurtl
time city , ity ex-Jutige Reese amid C. U. 1(1cm-

ardsomn.
( -

. Tlney rccogmmizcui thiemmi frutmn timei-
Pdescrhptlon munni trIed at. several (armmn hmoueem-

to borrow fire anus mliii n view of nt'enipt-:

lug to capture timemmi. Failing , I tie )' nina on-
to hiroinen 110w. Simerilf hioilliiay , nvltlm m-

aposse. . ninth ex-Siuem'hiT l'cmmmm at once stnmrtoti Ins

iiumrstmit , Simmco ulmirk Iloiiithmiy mnnmd iis creis'
have comune In ivitimotit gettluig any 'irtimec-
hemn'

:

. l'eumn's iii ciii ,

A telegrammn has jumst beemm receiv'ti mere
froumm time Umtltei.h States I ) eptity Mmmrnimi stat-
log tlmat thio robbers mire hietiveen ('ai away'-
mmii Broken ( low. It iii titoumglmt they ivll
comma in hiem'e toumigiut.i'lthm a vIew of beating
their way meet onm a mnhgimt traium ,

ChICAGO CLAIMS ThE LEAIfllt ,

ChICAGO , Aug. 23.ihme minted ticeperaulo ,
Pat Cm-owe , Is thought here to have Ii , oa tlio-
ieader of time gang wimicim haIti up time I.'nIom-

l'mneflc overianth ilyar itetweemi Brady lslammml

anti (iotimennburg 'l'uesda )' mmighmt.ttorne'
Foster , ivimo defentieui Crowe (or tim ' slmoatln-
of h'ohlcemmmemi L'nvlile' emil hhrlseoe in tlii
city In 1890 , saw amiui co'ns'erseuh in Lii hiniI-
mermi July 28. Cronc at tmat! ( limit' atte'mmpted-
to borrow sufficient nnoumey to take I liii toO-

umnaima. . 'rhiat he wits nun time look ut lo *
intuit smmcim a job Is evitient frommi lila con
vcrtatlonm wlthm hmls (ormnmcr htmivyer , ecord ,
lug to Pohleemmnami Liovihie , im toll Mm' Fosteun
inn aims in the train robbing iiusimneso. "It'
time ommly hum left open for mmmi' mmciv ' ' in-

saul. . ' 'Can't l'oui bud mime the irlce of a-

iheltet to Onnnhmmu ? " Cron'o aiso said un wa $
not afraith of detection. mis lie went omit seidorriu-
lnmring time day and htuui imimaveul off his
uumoustachme. _ ___ _ _ _

M leli Igmimi ht..jila'rs % at Yet Iiii. a a. ,
GILANI ) ltAI'iDS , ItilcIm. , Aug Jd.Ai.th-

otmgfn
.

nnany wIld rtimnors ina'e be 'n "irctci
hated all day regam ding the train totters wbd-
tinot io'tectln'e I'onners last night , himey havi
not been 'slglmtetl or vumrrommnded sit yet , One
meusoct has been urreated near Sparta , bu (
time oiilcermm do imot believe lie Is ons of tb-
onen wanieu.i , Two macn who answered sonae
what to time descriptions of tIm train robber
mere arro3ted today itt Allagaun ,

iiiix ( iitss SI riItu 'I'Ii rt'zi tt''si.I'-
ITTSBUItG

.
, Aug. 23-TIme comiferemice o

time joint wage comnnaittee of time uirescriptloii
glassware mmmanmufacturcrs anti time Amnerlca-
mI'ilnt Glass alsociattuin arid tb
green glass immanufacturers anmmi svorkmmmema Ii
being held lmere , but time prospects of m-

1annlcabhe setthenmnent in either branch mire no-

encouiraglmmg. . I'hmo "flints" demnant.ieti aim ad-
vance in wages of 8 to 12 pr cemmt amid mnavi
receded frommn their uiemnand to 4 amid 6 pe
cent , while limo green glask vorkcrs insj
upon time reetturmitloun of time wages of hZj'
which is aim Increase of 14 itemcent. . Thm-

mmnmimmmfaeturermi are met disposeui to conct3a-
mmy imdn'ammce ammtl a atrlite on both hiranche-
is probable. About 8,000 imnen 'iouiid bW
atTn Ir' iii tins green glass branhm in I 6,000'-
ma thio lrescrmp'iomt ware Thm a iii-

cssIon was taken up with reclassflcatiou ,


